DIRECTIONS TO THE MOUNTAINEER INN,

Our Address: 270 Handle Road, Mount Snow, VT Toll Free US: 800-682-4637
GPS Coordinates: N42° 57.702' W72° 53.356'. Local Phone: 802-464-5404

From Wilmington, VT
Follow Route 100 North 8 miles to blinking yellow light over highway at entrance to Mount Snow (Sign on left).
Take left into Mount Snow (South Access Road).
Follow road 400 yards to a "T" at Handle Road.
Take left onto Handle Road.
Follow Handle Road 300 feet to large sign on left which says, "Mountaineer Inn" & turn left into parking lot.

From I-91 NY, CT, Bradley Airport (Hartford, CT), Western MA and from points North
Take I-91 to Vermont Exit 2 for Brattleboro, VT.
Take Exit 2, At end of ramp, Turn right onto Vermont Route 9 heading West.
Follow Route 9 West 20 miles to Wilmington, VT.
At stop light in Wilmington, turn right onto Vermont Route 100 North.
Follow directions from Wilmington.

From Boston and Eastern MA
Take Route 2 to Greenfield, MA, to I-91 North.
Follow directions from I-91.

From RI
Take Route 146 North from Providence to I-90, Mass Pike West.
Take Mass Pike to I-91 North.
Follow directions from I-91.

From NYC
Take I-95 to I-91 and follow directions from I-91, or follow directions from I-87, Taconic or LI
From LI, Brooklyn & Queens
Take Whitestone or Throgs Neck Bridge to Hutchinson River Parkway.
Follow Hutchinson RP to Merritt Parkway in CT.
Follow Merritt which will turn into Wilbur Cross Parkway.
Stay on Wilbur Cross to I-91 North.
Follow directions from I-91.

From NY Route 7
Follow NY Route 7 East towards Bennington VT. ◢New! Just outside Hoosick, NY, Route 7 turns into Route 279, the Bennington Bypass. Continue on Route 279 (about 10 miles) until it ends at a traffic light. Turn left at the traffic light on to VT Route 9, heading East.
Continue on VT Route 9 East for about 19 miles to Wilmington, VT. (NOTE! Do not make any turns until Wilmington.)
At second stop light in Wilmington, turn left onto Vermont Route 100 North. Follow directions from Wilmington.

From the Taconic Parkway NY
Follow Taconic North to Route 295 Chatham.
Follow Route 295 East 10 miles to Route 22 North.
Make a left and follow Route 22 North 32 miles to Route 7 East.
Follow directions from NY Route 7.

From I-87 NY
Follow Interstate 87 North (NY Thruway) to Exit 23.
Take Route 787 North to exit 9E marked Route 7 East to Troy and Bennington.
Follow directions from NY Route 7.

From Southern NJ and points south
Take New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11, Garden State Parkway.
Take Garden State Parkway North to I-87, New York State Thruway.
Follow directions from I-87.

From Western NY & Toronto
Take I-90 East to Albany, Exit 24.
After the toll booth follow sing to I-87 North towards Montreal.
Take I-87 North to Exit 7 marked Route 7 East to Troy and Bennington.
Follow directions from NY Route 7.

From Newark Airport NJ
Take I-78 West to Garden State Parkway.
Take Garden State Parkway North to I-87, New York State Thruway.
Follow directions from I-87.

From Albany Airport NY
Take I-87 North to Exit 7, Route 7 East to Troy.
Follow directions from NY Route 7.